













































































































































































































































































































yest., 86; min. 
yest.,  43; bar. 




11.39  in.; 
normai,  
13.64 in.; last

































































































































































































 and a strong 
WPM
 





































































































































































































10 CONSIDER FUTURE 
Emphasizing  the need for fresh-
un students to seriously consider 
lee objectives
 and to make the 
test of one
 of the many vocations 
that
 are offered Co 
students at 






by Dr. T. 
sr. 




































































































































































































































































































drum  study, the 
first to ever 
be shown at San Jose State,
 will 
be 
one of the most 
unusual and 
interesting 
features  of the dance 
concert to 
be
 given by °reheats 
the  evening of April 24. 





study will be an important 
part of the 







and  larger Wigman 
drums,
 take part in 
this effective 
number.  Throughout the 
dance, the 
girls  beat 
accompaniment































 score for 
the drum 


































































































































































































































































































































group  In 

































 time on 
the 
Spartan  









graduation  in 
June, 
1935, 






 Dos Palos 
junior high 



















 The very next day 
after receiving such favorable
 pub-
licity on his Mickey Mouse watch, 
Mr. Harold P. Miller, the time -
inquiring prof, came to class and 
















wrong  with 
it; 
the Big 










































































































































































































































































































six  radio 





























































at the Redwood Lodge 
in 
the 
Santa Cruz mountains, 
a cor-
dial invitation
 to attend is 
ex-
tended 
to all students who 
are 
interested
 in working out 
their 
philosophy 
in relation to the world 
as it 
is today. 
The subject of the conference to 
be discussed is "Am I the Center 
of the Universe?" Speakers who 
will talk on this topic include Dr. 
Charles E. Hugh, 
professor of 





Boyden  of 
Carmel,  and 
Dr. 
William Poytress,
 head of the col-




opportunity  for 
per-
sonal choice in 
selecting the 
dis-
cussion  group 
individuals












































tween him and 
Hugh  Staffelbach. 
Other 
officers are 









 Bill Burt, 
sergeant -at -arms;
 Alice Parrish, 
reporter; 
and Jean Sellers. 
treasurer.
 
Miss Elizabeth Jenks, head of 
the
 Speech department, presented 
the 
college verse choir in a group
 
of three numbers, Vachel Lindsay's 
"Congo" proving 
most  popular. 
Following their program,
 it was 
suggested that the seniors 
organ-
ize their own verse choir, and add 
a 
barbershop quartet








"Miss Mysterious X regrets she 
will be unable to lunch today." 
This cryptic remark, in 
effect,
 
was aimed in the general direction 
of the Tau Delta Phi tower yes-
terday by Marion 
Starr, former 
co-editor  of El 
Toro,
 who scored 
a 
bull's eye with her 
story  of in-

















lurking  in 
corri-
dors 





















cherished  tradition has 
been shattered
 by the audaucity 
of 
a lass, had





































































but  a 
to 
Dr. 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 86; min. 
yest., 43;
 bar. 




11.39  in.; normal, 
13.64 in.; last 

































































































































































































































































hero,  the 
drama  
will 








































































































the  first to ever 
be 
shown at San 
Jose  State, will 













to seriously consider 
interesting 
features of the dance
 
c 
as objectives and to make the 
concert







the evening of April 24. 
that are offered
























 for the 
Composed by members of the 
women's dance organization, the 
drum study will 
be an important 
part of the program 
because of 
Its distinctive originality. 
Fourteen girls, carrying small 
Chinese drums and larger 
Wigman  
drums, take 
















 vocational study 
girls beat 


























































































































































composed  along 
with 














 of the 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































tour  Of the 
north-
west 






1934.  Her 
appearances













Cockatoo",  "First Mrs.




Miss  Vierra 
also  served 
as re-
porter  for a 
short time

















 of the Dos Palos
 
junior high 





Prof At Fatal Hour 
Fine thing! 




licity on his Mickey
 Mouse watch, 
Mr. Harold P. Miller, the
 time -
inquiring  prof, came to 






 time is it?" 
When 
quizzed  as to 



















ingly  in the 
general 































































































































































































































































was  elected 
president
 
of the senior 
and 









 to be 
held  April 
13 
tween  
him  and Hugh Staffelbach. 
and 
19 at the Redwood 
Lodge in 
the Santa Cruz mountains,
 a cor-
dial invitation to attend is ex-
tended to all students who 
are 
Interested in working out their 
philosophy in relation to the world 
as it is today. 
The subject of the conference to 
be discussed is "Am I the Center 
of the 
Universe?"
 Speakers who 
will talk on this topic include Dr. 
Charles
 E. Rugh, 
professor  of 






 and Dr. 
William 
Poytress, head
 of the col-
lege 






















































































































































































































































































































representative;  Bill Burt,
 
sergeant
-at -arms; Alice Parrish, 
reporter; and Jean Sellers, 
treasurer. 
Miss Elizabeth Jenks, head of 
the
 Speech department, presented 
the college 
verse choir in a group 
of three numbers, Vachel Lindsay's 
"Congo"
 proving most popular. 
Following  their program, it was 
suggested  that the seniors organ-
ize 
their  own verse choir, and add 
a barbershop
 quartet 









Lunch  Today 
"Miss Mysterious X regrets she 
will be unable to lunch 
today."  
This cryptic 
remark, in effect, 





Delta Phi tower yes-
terday by 
Marion Starr, former 
co-editor of 
El Toro, who scored 
a bull's eye 
with her story of 
in-
vading the 

















































 most cherished 
tradition  has 
been 
shattered  by the 
audaucity of 
a lass,
 had seen 
fit  to be 
sport-
ingly  








































































































































































































by jewel spangler 
WMEEK-END
 dates are at a 
premium  as campus society 
prepares to swing
 into spring 
quarter 










































































































































































be held at 
the Women's 
Club-
house. Tickets are 
selling at two 
dollars
 a table, or fifty 
cents 
apieceproceeds to go to a stu-
dent loan fund. 
Flowers
 and blos-
soms will be part of the decora-
tion 
scheme
 as will the members 
of the society 
who will serve 
dressed













mal"  for 




















for  May 16 
at popular
 


































&PEARS and Knights, honor or-
ganizations,
 plan another get-
together for April 17barbecue--
steaksdancingscene,
 Dee Por-
tal's ranch on Mount Hamilton 
Roadgirls round up the food, 
boys the transportation. 
ALLENIAN
 Society members 
will cut weekly meeting 
short next Wednesday to go skat-
ingSappho Society plans to pre-
side over a Mother's tea --appro-
priately to be held on Mother's 
Day-- all six societies make plans 





while all societies 
are 
agreeing




seasons  are Impracti-
calso  postpone 
all  society rush-
ing 
until  next fall. Sigma
 Gamma 
Omega fraternity
 will hold its first
 
smoker Monday 
nightAlpha  Phi 
Omega 
and  Delta 
Theta  Omega 





Hell  Week 







 who took 
the 







Thursday  between 
the hours
 of 12 






































to his bored 
class 
one 









 make him? 
 
Seems to me 
that  the curricu-
lum of the music 
department 
ought to be synchronized with the 
moods of Mother Nature.
 
When 
the  eds and co-eds duck 
their 
heads and hurry 
between
 




 in the corri-
dors  and rain coats rattle in the 
classrooms,  the strains




semble "The Flowers That 




 Sweet Afton." 
But now 
that  the girls have 
left their
 tweeds in the 
closet  in 
favor of cottons, 
now  that the men 
are rolling up 






 are consistently 
dry enough for 
a "merrie skippe 
or twoe," 




"MI  Through 
the  Night" and 
"On 0 Thou Soul!" 
Please, 
Mr.  Stokowskl, 
ain't-
cha got no 
sympathy? 
 
The  people who
 habitually 
come 





where  they'll 
annoy the 
most  




Have you ever been in a home 
where the pampered hound of the 
household
 curled up on his pil-
low and frankly 





guests  on their met-
tle. Or are 
you good at 
keep-
ing a straight face 
under fire? 




embarrassed  as 
Mr.  Erlendson 





been  proceeding 
too 
smoothly 
but  the 
Professor  
had 
been  amazingly 









 it with 
the 










































Erlendson  and 
his  wounded 
baton 




 the piano. 
 
Tale of 
Woe:  "My cold's
 getting 
worse  and 
worse.  Last 
night, I 
coughed 
for a solid 
half  hour be-
fore I went to 
sleep." 
Sympathy: "Cough for a solid 
half hour now, will you? It ought 

















and  humor 
student  articles 
cartoons
 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































please go to bed?"
 
"Have you been using
 Tato 
that lousy column of yours" 
"Why not?" 
"Yougottalotta  gall." 
Nobody









































































































Entered as mooed class 
matter  at 
the
  














































































































Itienhno. Gene "'chi' 
j.".".'.. Iri 
- 























l'arri.11,  Ranly  














































































































































































































tching  fro 
ti 
high 





































































































































































































































played  either 
Flagstaff.
 


































































































































































































































































and  the 
leading 
hurler on 















 left, and 
it
 is thought that
 Bishop will 
shift  
him to the 
shortstop position.  Woo
 
Hughes  is slated to get 
the vacant 




 Smith will be brought in 
from the outfield to 
play third 
with Wilbur Anderson, leading 
catcher, moving 
into  the leftfield 
berth.  
NEW CATCHER 
A newcomer to the squad, Ray 











 first. Nasiemento, 
righthander,  
is still on 
hand for mound duty 
as 
is
 Don Hickey, tall
 southpaw. 
Bishop refused to let 
the loss of 
these















































































































































































































































peak  of 
condition 
and have 
















PLAY AT 3 
The 
meet with the 
high  school 
across
 the way, will 
include four 
singles  matches and 
three doubles. 
Playing will 
start  at 3 p.m. and 
II 
will give State students an oppor-
tunity to see just how strong the 
Frosh team is. 
STRONG COMPETITION 
Coach Erwin Blesh has lined up 









team. A tentative 
schedule  which 
will be increased 
as
 dates are 
agreeable,
 is as 
follows:  









April 24, 3:30 
p.m.Fre-










































































































































































































































team  It is going





























































































































JOSE STATE'S fine 
300 
yard 




and Norman Fitzgerald, 
iped through the waves 
of the 
Deseret Gym tank in Salt Lake 




 of 3:15 
''at. That 
mark  not only smashed
 
lee 
Rocky  Mountain 




















hung up the pres-
et 
mark
 back in 
1931
 on the 
FM 
when


























































way  to an 
187/ win 
over 




















































































































































































































 Lack of 
competition  
has not 
aided  the former
 San 
Luis




In breasting the tape in the 
cen-
tury. It is in the




 show the way. 
Spartan 
casualties,  which until
 
this time of 
the season were few 
In number, have 
set  Captain Cam-
mack and the spear tossing Cun-
ningham on the shelf. Unusual 
weather conditions have prevented 
this pair from attaining their peak 
forms 
of
 past seasons but they 
promise to be ready





Among the other cinder
 stars 
who can be expected to 
uphold 
the Gold and White 
will be  the 
mite, Lloyd Gates 
who  tapered off 
training
 for his four
 lap sojourn 
with Norman Bright,
 by breezing 
through 
three laps, 
Wednesday,  in 
the fast time of 3.23.
 Bud Everett 
did not fare 
so
 well but will be 
ready to meet
 the red-headed 
Sunnyvale 
(Fremont)  high 
school 
teacher













for a time 
appeared to 
be the 
stronghold  of 
Spartan 
power  has 



































All  in all, 
Jack 
Taylor
 is the 
lone 




help  the 
mile 




























































































































































































































































































































 to  meet 
the 
strong
 S.F. State 




 the San 
Jose 
Tennis  Club netmen
 on the 
club courts in the morning. 
It has 
been  rumored 
that Forest 
Brown,
 number one 
man,
 will be 
unable to 
make the trip to the 
city today 
because
 of boils on his 
serving
 arm. In this case the 
singles men 
will line up as fol-
lows: George Rotholtz, Windsor 
Geary, Jack Gruber, Harold Bibby, 
Dick Edmonds and Hugh 
Cramer.  
The same doubles
 teams that 
faced Santa Clara 
earlier
 in the 
week will probably cross racquets 
with the speedy 'Gators. Rotholtz
 
and Bibby will be in the leadoff 
position, followed by Marls  and 







 Club will meet 







 Room 120. All faculty 
and library students invited. 
KAPPA PHI CLUB members: 
Look In 

























































































































 are I 
to speak at 
the conference;











speak at the 
banquet  to terminate 
the first days activities. 
Among San Jose State faculty 
members who are taking part in 
the conference are Miss Corinne 
Davis, secretary -treasurer of the 
association, who is 
in charge of 
registration.  and Dr. James De -
Voss, who is on the standing 
com-
mittees in 
research  in student per-
sonnel 
and guidance 




















































night  at 




























 an hour 












schedule  the 
program  her-
self, 



















skits  into 
the program. 








which  will 
probarly  


































































































































 as it 
may  
seem,

































great  cry was 
for short 
stories, articles, 
cartoons,  and jokes 
that are
 "smartly dirty" and can 
be taken two 
ways.  
Several students said: "If you 
want  a campus magazine that will 
sell, you've got to get away from 
'Future War Vets' Leader 
the Sunday school type
 of litera-





they have up at Stanford and Cal." 
1
 
Pegasus Ray Seeks 
Escape 
From  Bride 
a bonus 
be






 as a 
satire  against 
ex-
ponents of 









cles for years. 
OIL ON WATER 
The idea spread
 like a prairie 
fire until at last report stated that 
some 122 colleges have installed 
chapters of the organization and 
even a Ladies' Auxiliary has been 
started. 
Rumor 
has it the opponents 
of 
the  bonus bill 
are
 financing this 
stunt 
which  is 
assigned











































notoriety  the 
new group 
has  attained, 
seek  a merger.
 
The young 





 forced to 
run the 
gauntlet  of 
"isms," deny-
ing 



















By DICK BERTRANMAS 
Swamped by 



















young  man, 





It seems that former presidents
 the creator of a 
veritable  "Frank-




 by seemingly 
harm-
 
still at the helm are refusing
 to 
set a precedent of announcing 
less
 
impulses,  Gorin organized 
a 
commit
 themselves on any 
definite  
their engagement
 on the night of 
group 
to












tam n their strength  on their 
first 
platform. 
The question uppermost in their 
minds is "will our group stand 
alone or should 
we
 link hands with 
another?" 
With such a powerful weapon 
in their hands as the "future 
veterans," the 
American  Student 
Union is of the opinion that their 
proposed peace 




 WHAT NOW 
The commanders of 
the Veter-
ans of Future 
Wars  are frightened 
and undecided as to their next 
move, 
while many of their out-
posts threaten 
to join the peace 
strike
 irrespective of their 
leaders'
 
reticence to move. 
Gorin and his aide-de-camp re-
peat, "We don't 
want to offend 
anyone." 
Ill, 






























nem," and offers of everything 
from aid from "super
-patriots"  to 
demands  of enterprising reaction-
aries  who will attempt 
to
 convert 
the new force into a miniature 
"Storm 
Troops" are expected to be 




Due to the fact that it is Good 
Friday, the Musical Half Hour will! 
not present performers
 as usual  
but will give a special
 program 
of 
recorded music in the Little , 
Theater
 in honor of this holy day. 
Those people who attach special 
significance to it are urged to 
come for a half hour of quiet medi-
tation or simply of enjoyment of 
music. 



























Ray Wallace, the retiring prexy
 
of Pegasus, the 
literary society, is 
all 
abefuddle, atwitter in 
the  crun-
relinquishing the lofty office. Bar-
ton Wood and Bob 
Wright  had 
each, on retiring from the head 
of Pegasus, revealed that they had 
plighted their troth. 
And
 
in and behold, the sandy -
thatched Wallace 
Is replaced as 
Pegasus ores, and Wallace says 






 it mildly. "We 
were 
speechless
 from the 
sheer 





















































 of the Apostles, 
the  Omega 
chapter of the 
Kappa  Phi Club, a 
Methodist College Women's organ-
ization, is giving a "Meal in the 
I Upper 
Room", tonight, Good Fri-




 at seven 
o'clock. 
Last 
year  the "Meal 
in the 









































with  just half 















on April 2, 3, 
and 4. 
Coach  Dudley 
DeGroot was 
elected 
president  of the 
associ-
ation, 
Mrs.  Maude 
Knapp,  secre-










section  of 
the 
organiza-
tion,  which 
is in the 
sixth dis-
trict.  Mrs. 
Knapp 
takes  this 
office  


















 as the 
members  have 
embarked
 upon a 





have  made 
so
 far 










 DeGroot is 
scheduled to 
be 
adopted  by 
all  the state 
col-
leges. He is 
also 
responsible









 of the work of the
 
association










Work  of planning 





in 1939 is 























chartered  a 
plane and 












Join Pegasus and 
get yourself 
a husband or wife! 
The literary honor society is 
turning into a regular 
matrimon-
ial bureau, a recent survey show-
ing that, with only one exception, 
every president
 has either married 
or became engaged while in of-
fice. 
Beginning  the trend 
was Bob 
Wright, prexy of 
a few quarters 
ago, who 
said  "I do" to 
June  
Rayner,
 also a State 



















who  used to 
head  the so-
ciety herself. 












































































wives,  club 
pat-  I 
ronesses and 
members  of the Meth- ! 
odist church are invited. 
1:8:EC8:PC8:8XCE001:6:8701:001:8:9:13:0:f0
 





 ARE RIGHT" 
Specially
 designed















































































































































































































































































































































































next.  It is 
seventeenth
 








To add to 
the  general 
alma  
phere, 
Messrs.  Solon 
and Larkin 
owners  of the 
Tile  and Pottery 
Works in 
San Jose, have 
tempor-
arily  donated many 
pieces of 
pottery 
and tile to be placed 
on
 
exhibit in the hall. Miss 
Estella
 
Hoisholt, of the Art department. 



















13, Monday,  
San Carlos 
Turf,  













































































































 and even  
opened
 
nominations
 
for
 the 
bride,  
but  
there
 
were
 
ro 
candidates.  
- 
EAT 
and
 
Be
 
Happy
 
STEAK,
 
TURKEY
 
and
 
CHICKEN
 
DINNERS
 
25c
 
California
 
Sandwich
 
Shop
 
NEXT
 
TO 
THE
 
CAli
 
.11116. 
